
nodfiM, wlale utterly refusing nil compensation. Hij
tbty hava their reward in tbe blesrirg wbica ths or¬

phan1! Father and the widow'! Jocge atone can bes'.ow.
Apart of the mystery ol the Eudora yet rtiuU* to be

cleared up. That our young friend. Mr. Pratt. the mate
o* the vessel, hai also met with a v.oient death, the cie-
enmstance* forbid ne to dount. No trace, however, hae
yet been cteocvertd of his body, thuugu hi! clot'img and
some cf fcu effec h were reoove-ed at the name time with
those o# Captain False er. Mr. Pratt'e parente and frieate,
therefore. remain under the heavy burden of tueir hif
row, with comparatively liule alienation. Taat at, leant
their suspense u.ay ere long be relieved U the sincere
hope ot 2, ClISBUAN.

Cupid Released on Habeas Corpus*
TBI BELLE OF OLIVER BTREET AND THE BONDS OF

MATRIMONY.
Eliza Jane Farley, a blooming beauty of dfteen, reeiding

In Oliver street, of which locality she is called the
"belle," wan yesterday brought before Recorder Smith,
on a writ of Aabear corpus, and released from the rough
bonds of parental authority, to enter the softer and more

silken ties of matrimony. It appears that a strong affec¬
tion had sprung up between Eliza and one of her next
doer neighbors, ayonthol twenty-two, named Jeremiah
Hanifin; and the parents of the lady being oppoaed to the
match, en elopement became necessary, and the young
lovers started for the modern Athens. "The courts of
tree love nextr did run smooth," neither do the care to
Bcston J and the oouse'iuence was mat lightning ran
away from love, and tb« parties were headed off by tele¬
graph, and arrested on their arrival ia the City of Notions,
and detained there until the arrival of the lady's father.
Disappointed but not disheartened, they returned to New
York on Monday last., since which time the fair
Eliza has been a sort of prisoner in the paternal man-
ikd. She managed, however, yesterday morning to es¬
cape, and repairing to the adjoining house, No. 7ft Oliver
street, she there met her lover, and the twain were law¬
fully and with all due ceremony united in the holy
tends of wsilcck, by the Rev. C'narles J* Jones, of the
Mariners' church. The husband then made the neoes-
eary affidavits, and a writ of habeas corpus was issued to
bring up Mrs. Ksnllln and ascertain wherefore she, being
a mariitd womsn, was detained in the custody of Mr.
Farley. The "parential parlenta" finding themselves
outwitted by Cunid, made n> return to tne writ and did
not appear at the examination. Mr. and Mre. Manilla,
however, did appear and presented their marriage certi¬
ficate, duly authenticated and witnessed, whereupon the
Keecrder granted an order releasing the lady from the
onstcdy of her patents, and placing her in that of her
lawful husband. The happy oonple left the Recorder's
office in high spirits and have, no doubt, ere this reson-
eflah the "old tolhs" to the idea of giving their daughter
a wedding party. "All's well that ends well."

The General Assembly.Old School.
SECOND DAT.

The Moderator called the Assembly to order, and in¬
troduced tbe proceedings of the day with prayer and
other devoticsal exerci-es.
The different commlLees to take charge or matters

intrusted to their care were then appointed.
The place oi meeting lor the next session of the Gene¬

ral Assembly was, after some discussion, decided to be
held at Lexington, Kentucky.
A number of reports were received and accepted, in¬

cluding reports from the seminaries of Danville, Prince¬
ton, and Union. So far as we can collate from the hasty
reading of tbe Treasurer's report, we can only state that
the disbursements have been in the neighborhood of
$26,000. whilst the receipts have been such as to leave
a small balance, amounting to $2,328 76.
The customary committees were appointed, after

which, with the benediction, the Assembly adjourned.
In the evening an address we» delivered by the Ksv.

Dr. Balrd upon the rise and progress of Socinianism in
the Presbyterian Church of Great Britain.

City Intelligence.
Fcbtber Widening and Extension ok Di ane Street..

The Ccuncilmen Committee on Streets, Mr. Van Riper
chairman, met yesterday afternoon, and heard the argu¬
ments of parties for and against tbe further wideuiag and
extension of Dunne street. The proposition is to widen
the street east of Broadway to the present width of the
street west of Broadway, and extend the same from its
present terminus through Rose and Dover etreets to the
Last river, with a uniform width of sixty feet. Several
ladies, owners of property on the line of the proposed ex¬
tension. appeared before tbe committee in opposition to
the measure.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Will you he kind enough to correct some part of vour

report of my testimony in the article of the Herald of
this date, headed "The Reede Street Corruption Case."
In the first place, my name is not P. Willis Tate; second¬
ly, is justice to Mr. Augustas Wood, I did not say that
be ealied at my house. I stated distinctly that he did
not call at my house. The first he said to me in the mat¬
ter was in the chamber of the Board of Councilman. The
conversation between us was substantiate as reported.
Mew York, May 16,1866. PHILIP TEEtS.

The New York "Weekly Herald.
NEWS FROM EUROPE, CALIFORNIA, CENTRAL AND
SOUTH AMERICA, MEXICO, CUBA, THE WEST INDIES,
RTC.; PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS, ETC.
Tab Weekly Herald will be published at ten o'clock this

msraing. Its contents will embrace news from Eurwpe, Cali¬
fornia, Central and South America, Mexico, Cuba, the West
Indies, Ac. -, Congressional Proceedings; Editorials on various
¦objects; latest news by telegraph; the Growing Crops; Finan¬
cial, Commercial, Political, Religious, Theatrical, and Maritime
Intelhgenoe; together with a variety of looal and mlscellane
on* matter. Single copies, in wrappers, ready for mailing, can
be had at ibe counter. Price sixpence.

Steamship Asia..Two Trunks ore Sup¬
posed to have been taken from tbe Asia, in mistake, yesterdav
morning. One a black leather American trunk, large size.no
mark; the other a yellow Amerioan trunk- with white canvaa<
cover, marked B. N., N. Y., with a plaid shawl on the top. A
libera) reward will be paid for their return

E. CUNaKD, No. 4 Bowling Green.
The Espenchetd Hit, at $3 50, fbr the

spring of 1856, is to greater demand than ever before at tha
season of the year. Its exquialte model has made It the favor¬
ite over all competitors, ferhapstta cheapness mar also be
taken Into consideration, when it is placed side by side of the
94 hats from Broadway, and founi to gain b v the comparison.B8PKNB0HB1D.118 Hassan street.
Beebe's Patent Hat .The Exceeding Light¬

ness of this gracetol, becoming and beautiful tabrtc adapted
particularly to summer wear and exclusively as a gentleman's
dress hat, Is entirely new to all its features. The manner of
renillatlon is effective and original, and for oomfUN and du¬
rability this hat baa never been equalled in tnig or 'any other
country. It tl made Of every variety of style and color;black,
white, pearl, drab, brown, or any other shade that the pur¬
chaser may desire. Bold at the usual prices.

BKKBK, Bole Patentee, 156 Broadway.
R. B.. Have also on hand the usual assortment of Bocky

mountain silvery beavers, French felts, Ac., <tc.

.'Knox, the Hatter," has Just Received a
large assortment of extra line French soft talt hats, all colors,
high. medium and low crowns. Gentlemen in want of a light,
comfortable bat, call early. KNOX, batter, 213 Broadway,
corner of Fulton street.
Gtnln will Introduce his Hammer Style of

Bocky Mountain brab beaver hats on Saturday. May 17.
OBNIN, 114 Broadway, opposite Bu Paul's church.

SoftFelt Rats.-An Extensive Assortment of
Trench and American felt hate, tor gentlemen.

WaBNOCKS, hatter, 293 Broadway.
The Webster Hat..Something New for

summer wear, besides a splendid ataortment of Panama and
straw hats, all (Trades; also, the new style asft hat, oolor athas
of roaes, always on hand, by WHITE, the hatter, 148 Fulton
street, between Broadway and Nassau street.
The Gem of the Season..If any Person de¬

sires a hat, which may be quoted as a nonpareil in fashionable
wear, let him bestow a glance upon one manufactured by
KNOX, of 212 Broadway, corner of Fuitin street, and a second
sober thought will determine him to purchase one of those ele¬
gant articles of manufacture.
Our Store Is Now Open, Where Gentlemen

ess get every style of hat to the market, embraotng our Pa¬
tent Ventilator, so highly spoken of by all whe wear them.
Bemember, 450 Broadway, three doors from Christy's Min¬
strels.

_ 8KLLB&8 A 00.Ws defy the world to beet them for coolness.
0. Beaodln anys that every Mutter can make

a good hat, but very lew except an artist and a man of taste
can make one that by Its gracefulness of shape and etegaaoe of
form and style will harmonise with the features and propor¬
tions of the wearer, and he, O. B KAU DIN. guarantees that all
the hah finished by him unite all the perfection required by a
tasty man; and he hopes that all those that do not wear one of
(bents fitted by him will try one, and to be oonvtocsd give
him a call at Mo. 648 Broadway, third door above Bleecker at

Spring Style for 1850 now Ready nt the
new Hat Company. 146 and 148 Nassau street Beet quality.
93 only. The public are invited to call. We sell a stogie hat
at the wholesale price. Cel 1 and see.

Amhretypes.Large Slse, wtfh Case, 50
seats. KING, 106 Bowery, Is tha only artist to the oity who
akee a large sized ambrotype. with aase, warranted not to
Sde, lor 60 cento. Beoolieet KING. 106 Bowery.
Prepare for War.-Get your Portrats Taken

Sad bs haopy. The English are oomlng aad there to no time to
be lost Muster early, ye brave patriots; posterity Is ready to
embrace the good and the great. Depot of art, 289 Broadway.
Planes and Melsdesns from Eight Differ¬

ent manufacturers, making lb# largest assortment to the city,
besides a large number of aeeem hand planoe, all of which
will be sold at prloes that defy oompetKlso. Pianos to rent,
aad rent allowed on purchase, for sale, and aumthly payments
taken, at WATBBA'. 383 Broadway.
Hutting's NSoHeen.A New Musical Instru-

sasat, combining the advantages of the orgaa, mdodeon aad
pianoforte. Tha tone Is rich, mallow and powerful, and la well

»t*d tor church or operatic undo. It haa received the
ist testimonials from the profession, amateurs and toe

Base throughout the United Hates, whieh oaa be seen at the

jffmmforte warerooma of the manufacturers. Prloe from WO
GROVKSTEKN A TBUBLOW, No. 508 Broadway, N. T.

Jet Ornaments.Bracelets, Brooches, Bar*
rings, sleeve buttons, studs. Ac., Ae. Jet and gold bracelets,Brooches aad earrings, jet cross earrings and pins, tipped with
.old;.Jot hand bracelets black fans, bags, purses, at OB-
BORNB, BOARDMaN A TOWMSKND'B, off Broadway, cor¬
ner of Spring street
Will the 1»1altitude Call on Clarke, Tailor,

116 William street, and secure bargains to clothing. Extraor¬
dinary Inducements; vesta, |1 so. warranted cheap. French
cloth frock costs, to order, $20; Intermediate qualities at pro¬
portionate prices. Rainy weaker,|1 sell cheaper.
The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered In Ex¬

cellent reedy made clothing may be had at KVANB' clothing
warehouse, lloe. 6t> and 68 Fulton street. Caestmere tualnesa
suits complete, $10. 912, 914 and I'd. Black cloth coats,
fashionably cu and beautifully made, fa 60. *i, 97, 98, 99. 910,
to 118. Casslmere pants, 91 60 to Jk Rtoh moire antique
veals, 93. Beautiful springy est*, 91 Jb 92 and 92 60.

At P. L. Rogers* warehouse, corner of Pul¬
ton and Nassau streeto, parents will tins every style and size
of boys' clothing, suitable for fee season, at prions 31 per cent
below the market rates The fashions are the latest brought
out and the variety unlimited.

Spying and Summer Clothing .For neat
fashionable good", well made, and tastily cut, try DRUM-
GOLD A PHOCH, 120 Fulton street Bvery style and variety.
Prtoes moderate.
Ask the Million.And they will Tell you

that l.VANt' clothing warehouse Is Jtut the place to buy your
cpth ng. Every one of the million garments sold 'here Is
sqtuu to even rerpecfo there uade f> Older else vht-o, und
k> per cent chsftj.cr. Cfi and 08 F iUoh »u ee*.

KtmoTiJ.Bny your SttlrU, or h»T* them
itiii'i in inlnciirl. r Hr' tVtf"! lM'tf iwwiiort, J69 urecn
wicb c rest corner of hurra* Custom th its, all aiz'S, om-
stantiy oo hand, wholeeale tod retail. Warranted. every one
ol them.

bpilng KskuIou in Ilea, Cravats, &c..Men
of tfc.ai.on are Invited to tnepect me new it ales or plain end
latey Ue* bud cravats. jus; received from Pari", wKb other
novelties, at uRMKJt'S ahirt end furnishing establiahmant Mo.
I Aelor Home.

Spring Style Hook and tialiera . Watklni,
lit rulu o atier be* oo hetd asuperb assortment or boo'a end
patere ol hie ova manulaclore. W » TRIMS' eboae look better,
veer better ud ore aold at lower pricM than any otberabaea
to Mew York.

Elegant Wedding and Visiting Card*, En-
vetopes, Ac., in the lateat atvls; etiver a«r plater, (extra
heavy plate,) 100 different pattella Consular, notary and sr
cl»t* and bustneiB seats, with presses. coat* ol arms and
c»rbers on store. KVKKF K.LL 314 Broadway, corner ol
Duane street Ketabbabed In 1840.

dlngtr'i Sewing M-cmnes .We have Great
p rarare la atatlng that the (team power (or onr gre»t menu
tacto », interrupted for a lew «Uy* by the lire In tin (lew Ha¬
ven depot riillding, t» again reitored and In loll ooe-attoo.
We are again finlanl' g our tewing machine* bnter tban ever,
rontainlrg all tbe adntlrshie Improvement* Iafertor tewing
machines ot other manufacturer! taken In exchange as usual.

T. M. dTWGKR A OO Wl Rrna/iwav

Elegant Carpeting.Smith & Lomubery,
466 Broadway, are now prepared to exhlMt their new spring
atvlee of rich velvet tapestry, "ruaaela, Ihree ply and Ingrain
earpetlrg. Among the afc-oilment will be touad a large num¬
ber of new designs and styles. ne-er betorr offered; also a
large stock or oticlotba ot every width, and all other goods cam
nected wt h tbe trade.
Claik's Spool Coitoil .1'lia Genuine Article

baa toe name ol WR. WHITLWRIUHT on every spool. 37
hsttan atreet.
Welles Schlidain Aromatic Schnapps..

Thla medicinal nevexge I* now prescribed by the medtoal fa-
sultv in cases of gravel, gout, rheumatism. Incipient dressy,
tbollc, dyspepsia, kidney and bladder complaints; also in fever
and ague Put up In quart and pint bott ea. with tbe proorle-
tnr'a came on the bottlea, cork and label. Par sale by all the
druggists.
Bain titer Wines..Sapet lor Clarets at the

lowest prices, bv tbe saae or dozen. Wines of all descrlp tona,
brandies, gum Ac ; London and li ttblln por'er Scotch ales, Ac.
By UMbhKHIl.b <fc MaTYKRSON, 430 Broome street, oorner
of Crosby street.
Strawberries .id,000 Basket* Bine, Fresh,

ripe mrawberrlr-f peaches, nectarines, rrapes, Flatter Beitrre
pears, frrsh tigs, ic. Ac for sale at the saloons of JOHN
TaYLOR A CO.. Broad way, rorter at Praokliit street.

Teas.The Canton Tea Company have on
hand every variety ol tea- for grocers, tea dealers, and pri
vale ttocllleti-- Fouchonr .oolong, and voting hyson, from 203.
to 40c.; punpowdfcr and Imperial. (torn 26c. Io 65c. all other
quailtiet equally low. Also. 3 lb boxes of good ramlly tea for
ore dollar. Cai.and examine.126 Chatham street, between
Pearl and Roosevelt

Herring's Patent Champion scire and Bur¬
glar proof safe, with Hall's patent oowd-r proof lock. Beth
received prize medal's at tbe World's Pair. London. 1H61, and
Crystal Palace, New York. 186.'t-'4. SILaS 0. BURRING A
CO., 136, 137 and 139 Water street. N. Y.
Ifat Racks, or Entirely New Patterns,

just introduced. Cast Iron fitrni'ure, In all its branches, at
the warehouse of the New York Wire Railing Company. 312
Broadwuy. J. 11. WMRsRBHaM, Bup't,
Jouven's Inodorous Preparation Instantly

eleaus kid gloves, with tut the s'lgttest imell. Rub with s
piece of flannel, and the stain* forthwith dlsaspear. Can be
woru immediately afterwards. One bott'e is warranted lo
.lean fifty pair. Price 60 cent*, a gaols wanted.

CONTsiNT, NBAR\ A CO.. 502 Broad tray.

Drugglits' Fancy Goods, Exclusively..
finishes, comb*, soaps, extracts, pomades. Instruments, Parts
perfumery and toilet artteles, and eve». article aold by drug
gists, except drugs. Imparted and aold wholesale by RUFOd
McHaRG A CO., 35 Nassau street, opposite the Post office.
To Wholesale and country Druggists..

BAR* EH A PARK, 304 Broadway, corner of Duane street,
Hew York. Invite the attention of jobbers and c on buvers to
their Immense stock of patent mei telnet, by far the largest as¬
sortment In either hemisphere, at and below manufacturer*'
prices, by the package, dozen, or 100 gross. Orders solicited,
and goods rhipped, witn care, to any part of the world.
BARNkS A PARK, V. Y.. Cincinnati and Han Francisco.
Campbell, Apothecary and Chemist.Cor¬

ner ol hlgbth avenue and Twenty eighth street Special atten¬
tion to prescriptions. Experience of seventeen years with
Buihton, C ark A Co., and others. Polltenejb ii characteristic
ot this estsblisbment.
Potlchoinanle..The Yew and Beautiful Art

«f decorating glass to resemble tbe finest china. A le sr hours'
interesting amusement transforms a simple glass vaaael Into a
splendid Chinese or Hevresvase. All the materials for sale.
Alto, boxes containing two vases, and every article required.
Price 26. Full instructions lopurchuer free. The trauesup¬
plied. CONTENT, NtCARY A CO.. 602 Broadway.
A Curd,.All Parsons who have Gray Hair,

or balr of a bad color, are invited to call and consult Mr.
QRANDJKAN, (ooasnlt&tton tree), nt 34 Church street, corner
ol Barclay. His new fluid gives to the hair the natural color
dtglred, and may be considered a real prodigy of chemistry.
Thompson's ttsur Dye la Warranted Supe¬

rior lo anything yet discovered for coloring the hair. Private
rooms for applying. For sale wholeia'e and retail. Wigmaking, hair cutting, sbamnooing. shaving. The original
artamlractills for eradicating dandruff. No. 18 Halden lane.
WhlSkers or MoustsMthes Forced to Grow In

six weeks by my ongment, which will not stain er injure the
.tin. II a bottle; sent to any part of the oountry. R. G. GRA¬
HAM. 500k Broadway; Hays. 176 Fulton street, Brooklyn;Zeiber, 44 South Third street, Philadelphia.
Batehelor's Hair Dye, Wigs and Toupees

are superior to all others. Tlielr new improvements secure
ability.
twelve

Ciistadoro's Wigs, Hair Dye and Toupees
sxclte admiration among all connoisseur* in art A suit of
elegant private apartments for applying his inimitable dye,the only reliable article ot the kind ex'ant. Wholesale and
retail at CRISTADORO'g, N5. 6 Aslor House. Copy the ad¬
dress.

Wigs, Wigs, Wigs.Medhnrst & Co.'s
Invlstb e wigs and toupees are the admiration of all wearers
and tbe envy of would be Imitators. The* sell a batter article
lor 310 than the Broadway stores for 126. Braids, bands,.oris, Ac.

Cllrehugh's Wigs .una Toupees, with the
newly Invented skin seams!.Wig wearers who study style,
quality, comfort and economy should call and satisfy them¬
selves, that these wigs are real heads ;of hair. Factory 162
Fulton atreet, oorner of Broadway.
The Human Hair,.A. Grnndjean h avlng

for the period of forty years made the human hair bis studv,
may be consulted dallv on all diseases or the hair, at his office,
34 Church street, corner of Barclay, from 8 o'clock A. M. to 6
o'olock P. M.
Phalon Pnpbluu Lotion or floral Beautlfier

tor fetMOMU fa oompiexion and removing freckles, ten,
.unburn, pimples, spots, burns, scalds, stings, chapped Hps,
face, arms and hands. For sale by PH/LLoN, and all drug
gists.
Medical lnhnlutlon, with Constitutional

remedies..Pr. a. S. FITCH may be c insulted at his oflloe. 714
Broadway, (now sue of the established lnstitut ions of tbe cite.)
for diseases of ha sanga and throat, heart diseases, liver com¬
plaint, femaJS diseases and chronic diseases generally. Oflloe
hours trom 9 A. M. to. P. M. dally, Sundays excepted. Con¬
sultation free.
Consultations on aye ana Bar Diseases.

From 9 to 4 o'ekwk daU v. Isstructlons to medical practitioners
oo the operstlons, the result ot twenty years' experience, and
na the use sf valuable Instruments, procured during my late
sojourn in Bnrope. ArtlflfM eyes inserted JAMBS W.
POWhlJU M. P.. oeuhst. antftt. Ae.. Wo. not Broadway.
The Sick are Deeply Interested In Bran-

DBETH'S pills: the important advantages resulting from their
use cannot be expressed-to be appreciated they must beuted.
"I am satisfied in mv practive they have saved many valua¬

ble Uves.".James Lull, if. D.
Let those suffering trom dyspepsia, from deceased liver, from

general or nervous debility, use them and be cured. Over a
Hundred thousand cases cured can oe referred to. Their sur¬
prising effioacy surpasses belief. I but perform s duty la mak¬
ing them known..B. Bbahdrbth.
Fold at SS cents per box, at the principal office, ¦43 Canal

street, Brandreth Building; at Bnrnton's bookstore, T.*i Bowe¬
ry, and 241 Hudson street. Also, br Mrs. Bayes, 175 Fulton
street, Brooklyn; by T. W. Dyott A Sons, Philadelphia, and byall respectable druggists and med'c'ne venders In the Union.
Caution.All plbs purporting to be Brandreth's ntlla, with

"Ho. 241 Broadway" on the side label are oonnterfelt
I would apeak of Lyon'i skill,
His wonderfu' powder and still wondrous ptll;
It gives te sleep her many favored charms,
And kills all Insects tho' no aortal harms.

Lyen's depot, 424 Broadway. His magnetic pills and pow¬
der destroys rats, mtse and Insects. B. LYON, 424 Broadway.
Oxygenated Bitter*..This Medicine I* a

scientific remedy for dyspepsia In all Its forma When taken
according to directions It gtves Immediate relief, and In most
cases effects a permanent cure.

Holloways Pliis are Fsmoos la Cases of
termination of blood to the bead, and save the lives ot thou¬
sands who saffisr from dyspepsia, liver cnmolatoia »nd bite.
Bold at the manufactories, No, tiO Maiden lane. New York, and
No. 244 Strand, London; and by all druggists, at 26o. C2ljo.,and $1 per box.
Vennn' Electro Chemical Bath,.Br.

PRINCE, of Brooklyn, proprietor, and Prof. VftRGVBS are
in attendance, at 710 Broadway. They guarantee to core
rheumatism, neuralgia, and all diseases arising from the im¬
prudent use ot mercury or other metallic aubetanoea. Spe¬cial department for ladies.
TO Nervous Nofferers,.Hetired Clergy-..restored to health In a few day*, alter many years of

,t nervous suffering. Is anxious to make known the mesne
of cure. Will send (free) the preeeription used. Direct the
Bev. John M. Dagnall, No. 59 Pu ton street. Brooklyn, N. T.
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Ate.Hyatt's Lin

balsam te the mostoertala remedy tor the severest case* of
these and all dlsernes arising from great Impurity of the blood.
It cured Mr. John McCarty, 55 avenue D. of severe laflamam-
lory rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis and kidney oomolatst,after he had been to his house mom of two years, aad bis life
despaired of. It cured a lady InRs family ot F. W. Gllley,Esq., of the Bowery dry goads smite.No. 126.a terrible ease
of scrofulous ulceration of nine years' sundlng, slier the saae
had been treated and abandoned In despair by some af our
meet eminent physietens. Prlaolpal office. 246 Grand street.
75 cents per bottle. For sale by dniggtela, cud Mrs. Hayes
176 FuBoa street. Brooklyn.
Every Mother should have o Box In ths

house handy, in case of accident to tbe ohlldren. of RED
DING'S Russian salve. It 1s a Boston remedy of thirty years'
standing, and Is recommended b» physicians. It te s sore and
speedy eure ft r burns, piles, botls, corns, felons, chilblains,and old sores of tvery kind; for fever sores, ulcers, Itch, scald
bend, nettle rash, bunions, sore nipples, (recommended by
nertea.) whitlow*, sties, testers, dsn bites, spider stings, froseo
limbs, salt rheum, scurvy, sore aad cracked Hps, sore nose
warts snd flesh wonnds, It Is a moat valuable remedy and cure,
which can oe testified to by thousands who have used It In the
ctty of Boston and vicinity for the last thirty rears. In no in¬
stance will this salve do an Injury, or Interfere with a physi¬
cian's prescriptions It te made from the sweat materials,
from a recipe brought from Russia, of articles growing In that
country, and the proprietors have letters from all Masses
clergymen, phystetena. sea captains, nurses snd others.who
have used It themselves, and recommend It toothers. Bedding'sRussia salve la put in large tin boxes, stamped on the over
with the picture of s horse and s dtesbledteoldler, * hlnti picture
Is also engraved on the wrapper. Prioe 25 cents a box. Hold
at all the stores In town ana country, or may be ordered at
Barnes A Park, or any wholesale druggist.RUBBING A CO., Proprietors,

No. b Btste street, Boston.
Dr. Tobias' Venetian Linemen! Depot Is He.

moved to No. 55 Dortlandt street. This celebrated article te
warranted to eure croup, coughs, remitter, mumps, sore
throats, chronic rheumatism, pains In tbe limbs, cheat and
back, cuts, burne, old sores, Ac. Prise 25 cents and 50 cent*.Bold by all the druggists.wbare also oan be'obtalssd Dr.Tobias' horse linament, warranted superior io any other, or ns
pay. In pint bottles, at fi<> cents.

Mnrab di Co.'s Superior Shoulder Braces,for men. women and children. Also al'k ems to stockings forvarices* vein*. Instrnmrnte for *11 phyri««l deformities madswords* soe "arrnotod, at ttoir una* office, No. 2'i Maiden
tens, New York.

SB

Window »hwlu.Imiimmaiini «m fR.
t*rpitM.-K*LTT A PKB0V80N, Ml inUnr sod Reals

8**r*M eted and 'paieniaa" their
Ingenious apparatus lor aMiiuhctunw window shades. end

5Ij-2£^£!X8,?da.1?. "R2fJ 168 whoe Irede with ea ann-
hijjv ^frt/ per oeat i«m thea ever be'ore

w ® Af dodo W0 allowed to manufacture under our Detent,
nope eea compete with us eldier in style or price. Also, flit
w*lo«e htoeelel, de laines, dim>im, lece end muslin curtain

Hlrtlh*
tvif ^iU1t,S*b'lr*'J- L' on morning, Msy 16,
the wife of Robert If. Ai siie, ot e deughter.

Married.
On Thnrsday, May 15, by toe Rev. Dr. Height, Gus-

tavub. ion of the late Dr. G. Bayli*;, of Newtown, L. i.,
to Mallie, eldest daughter of Gea. Lloyd, of this city.
On Satordey. May |10, by the Rev. J. P. Toompson,

Mr. dKABY P. J onkm to Mise Rosalie M. Niel, all of tnis
elty.
On Wrdnevdsy, May 14, at the residence of the brids's

.etnsr. by the Ksv. A. A. Wood, lir. Dajii*l H. Applkuatk
to Mu s Mart K., eldeet daughter of Aoram it. Weloa,
On Thursday, May 16, by the Rer. Archibald Foee, Mr.

Charles Clakk to Mise Imooksk F. Drake, all of ifest
Ferns.
On Thursday morning, May 15. at St. Thomas Church,

by the Rtv. Iir. Berrien, Edward M. Fi.hukr to Adelaide
Louse, daughter of Cel. Alexander Ming, all or this eitr.
On Thurecay, May 15. by tne Rer. l)r. Williame, Robert

Peels to Ansa, daughter of Jona Wsslervelt, E;q.
On Thursday, Mar 10, in John street M. E. Caurch, by

tbe Rer. George 8. Hare, Charlkm Miller, Esq , to Mies
Annie, elder t daughter of Mr. John Oeerdsn, all of this
eliy.

I'bl'adelphla and Detroit papers please copy.
On Thursday, May 15, at TranBtigurattou Church, by

the Rer. Father McCleiand, John C. Coloan to Mise Mar
uaret Gilmartin, all of this oily.

..
on Tuesday. Mey 13, at the residence of

the bride's mother, in Lafayette arenue, by lha Rer. H.
R Nye. Mr. Jamih E. Raymond to Mies Kate, only daugh¬
ter of the let# G. W. Taggart, Esq., all of Broiklyn.

In Harlem, oa Thursday evening, May 15, by the Rir.
J. 8. Lord, i-rank M. Kandell, ot Ban Franolsoi Cel, to
Miss Kate, youngest daughter of Jaa. V. Seaman, of the
former place.
At Upper Nyaok, R?ckland county, N. Y., on Wednes-

cay, May 14, by the Rer. Mr. Hitebcoeft. Rector of Christ
Church, Ptermont, Frederic Kapp, of Germany, t j Mrs.
IJorstha Q. Snow, of this city.
.

In Philadelpnia. on Thursdsy, May 16, by the Rer. C.
W. Wards worth, Edwlv R. Nkal, ol this city, to Lucy A.,

Ut/of "joy'" y
A* *" Sandt"r8> K»1-> of ^hUsdelphia,

.
^ li*e United Btates Legation, on Friday,

April 13, Jamb; A. Cooper, M. D.. of the State of Indiana,
to Florence Dale Owen, eldest daughter of Robert Dale
Oweu, American Minister to Naples.

troP"/. . long lUaese, at
his rendenoe, No. 12 Thompson street. Jamb; Harvey.

parish ot Clooa' * n81iva of Inland, county of Leitrim,
pie funeral will take place, from his late residence,

this afternoon, g,t two o'clock. His remains will ne
taken to Calvary Cemetery. His friends and acquaint,
ances and those of hi* brother-in-law. Michael Smith,
also these of John Mulligan, Patrick Smith and John
£ Sl8ra r#eP*c'!®l'y inrlted to attend the funeral.
On Thureday, May 16, Albert W. Adams, aged 28 years.

4 m'nths snd 15 days.
'

Ihs friends and acquaintances of ths family are re¬
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi¬
dence of his father, Hudson city, N. J., to-morrow after-
noon, at three o'clock. His remains will be taken to
Greenwood.
On Friday morning, May 16. of ecarlet fever, Isabella.

eldest daughter of William H. and Isabella Anderson
aged 5 years and 10 days.

'

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, thie afternoon, at two

street
" th# re8ide,I0e 01 her parents, No. 16 Jones

On Friday, May 16, Louisa F. Vaw Dervoort, aged 29
years, 11 months and 21 days.

the family, and the members of New
I w ?)8Pt*r' 7> United Daughters of Americe, are
invited to attend the funeraL to-morrow afternoon, at
one o'clock, from her late residence, No. 22 Spiing street,
without further invitation.
Boston papers please copy.
On Ufiday, May 16, Robkbt Lee, infant chl'd of John S.

*n<J Catherine Bradford, aged 9 months and 20 days.
On Thursday, &Uy 16. after a short and severe illness.

Johjc 0 Ban, of No. 10 Fulton street, in the 23d year of

Bis friesds and relative* are respectfully invited to at¬
tendthe funeral, this afternoon, at two o'clock, from No.
888 beveath avenue. His remains will be taken to Wil-
lianssburg tor interment.
®n Friday, May 16, Catharine Powell, the beloved wife

of Jamea Powell, aged 27 years.
lhe funeral will take place to-morrow morning, at nine

o'clock, from her late realdenoe, No. 409 Hudson street.
Her remains will be interred in Trinity Cemetery.

i*iof scarlet fevers Timothy B., son

and 14 d'ays Ul lAttia West, aged 8 years, 6 months

The Mends and acquaintances, and the members of
Jackfon Engine Company, No. 24, are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, to-morrow afternoon, at two o'clock
from the residenee of his father, No. 269 West Seven-
teenth street. Hla remains will be Interred in Green¬
wood Cemetery.
On Friday morning, May 16, Joseph Weir, aged 27

years.
"

His funeral will take place to-morrow arternoon, at two
o'clock, from the residence ot his mother-in law, Mrs.
Col. Jamei[Harrison, Bergen Bill, N. J. His friends, and
those of the family, are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, without further invitation. Carriages will
be in attendance at Jersey City, at one o'clock.
In Brooklyn, on Thursday. May 16, after a painful Ill¬

ness, which she bare with Christian fortitude. Caroline
John B^ddl, aged 40 years and IS days.

Tbe friends and relative* of the family are respectfully
V* 8'^end funeral, this afternoon, from No.

216 Pearl street, without further invitation.
Dearest mother, thou hast left us,
And tty loss we deeply feel;

But 'tis God who has bereft us.
He will all our sorrows heal.

In Brooklyn, on Thursday evening. Hay 15, at eight
#Cr^ r

81
.

42 HyB® avenue, Mrs. Jane Fkanois, wife
of®*- ieaac Fratcis, la the 73d year of her age.
r PeIYlend" of the family, and those of her nephew,
John Francis, also the members of the First Baptist
Lbuxch, corner of Broome and E lzabeth streets. New
I.?' *** respectfully invited to attend the funeral,

without further Invitation, to-morrow afternoon, at two
o'clock, from her late reeidenoe, No. 42 Myrtle ivenue,
Brooklyn. Her remains will be taken to Greenwood fsr
interment.

In Williamsburg, on Thursday evening, May 15, at ten
mlnntes past eleven o'clock, of catarrhal affection, which
he bore with Christian fortitude to the latest moment.
Jobn R. Bcrskll, in the 82d year of his sge,

frl8n<:8 °^ths family are respectfnUy invited to at
tend the funeral this afternoon, st two o'clock, from hie
late residence, No. 168 Fourth street.
Philadelphia papers please eopv.

Westcheeter oounty, N. Y., on Thursday, Mar
16, Penelope, widow of tbe late WiUIem Slater, aged 69
years, J months and 18 days.
_
Ths relAUvss and friends of tns deceased are respect-

hilly invited to attend the funeraL from her late resi-
denoa, to-morrow afternoon, at one o'closk.

In Elizabethtown, N. J., on Friday morning. May 16,
at her residence, Leonora J. Maitoo*, wife of the late
Alexander Mattlson, of this city.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fu¬

neral, from the Catholic Church, Elizabethtown, on Mon
day morning next at half-past tea o'clock. The cars
leave Jersey City et nine o'clock. Carriages will be in
wailing at the depot to convey friends to the ehurch.
Her remains will be Uken to Plainfield, N. J., for inter-
ment.
t

P8rl8> on Wednesday, April 30, Anna Ehrick, wife of
H. P. Roesiter, of this city, aged 26 years.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
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ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER.
VERY

aubject of
internet. Ia

illultrated
In FRANK MHI.IK'R

ILLOBTRATED NEWS.

Frank Leslie's illustrated newspaper, un
qneationably the beat ever publlahed In Amerloa, oimea to

ua for the prevent week In all lta originality end beauty, end
right gladly do we welcome It aa an Improvement upon any of
He predeeeaaora. We admire the spirit of Ha editorials; there
la a liberality about them, a manltneaa of tone, a fearleie inde¬
pendence which pleaaea ua, aa It la novel and praiseworthy..
Bo. ton Intelligencer.

OODEN HOFFMAN'S
portrait

waa universally
admired. Bee

FRANK LESLIE'S
ILLUBTRATBD HAWS.

General wool, u. s. a., suggests that thr
dlaturbancea In Oregon arlae from the Interference of bad

white men with the Indiana. Thla generous sentiment toward
the uborlgineeo !a characterlatlc or General Wool'a magnltl-
eeot picture. ptibUahed In No. III. of FRANK LESLIE'S IL¬
LUSTRATED NKWS.
RANK LKSLIR'S

ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
first volume,

neany completed,
will roraa

a complete
gallery of art.

Frank leblik's illubtratkd newspaper.-
Btmllar attempts have heretofore been made and failed,

mainly, we auppoae, lor tack ot capital, tact and talent. We
know not how much of the former Mr. LESLIE may hava, but
ot the two latter qualities be appeara to have an abundance, If
we are tojudge trom hi. flit number, whloh, ao far aa lllnatra
tiona and general making up of the paper are concerned ia
fully equal to the London illustrated News..Baltimore (Md.)
Despatch

ia magnificent
military oompanlea

And themaelvea
truthfully portrayedIn FRANK LESLIE'S

ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
HKKK IB NO MAN IN THE COUNTRY, IN OUR OPIN-

lon, aa well qualified irom experience la publishing, ener¬
gy, tact and extenalve acquaintance with art aid artlata, to pro-
dure a first rate illu.trated work, ai our friend Frank Lealle.
We do net doubt the entire auoceea ot the enterprise and ad-
vlie our trtenda to aubaorlbe early for the ILLUSTRATED
NRWKPArER..Legal Intelligencer, Philadelphia.

The eudcra
Tragedy

la .(111 a
m; «<ery.

Where It occurred
I. given la
INK LAFRANK LKSLIR'S
ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

alHK RELIGIOUS WORLD ACKNOWLEDGES ITSELF
Indebted to FRANK LRRLIWS ILLUSTRATED NKWH

for the lertea or magnificent engraving. being published,of the
mo.teo.tly chmchea ereated In ihe different part, of the Union-
Through thi. medium, a romnarleon can he made of the moat
de.lr.be Et^'e. of .«OBH»rlnr« *d< p'ed It different illlOaa, eud
ihe beat can be aeiectea lor bubdings to be ereoted Hi tao fa-
hue.

ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER,
fo LlBJLaBY

is oomp'.«t«
wl boata

volume
of FBAMK LESLIE'S

ILLUSTRATED MKW8.

KAME'B ABCriO EXPEDITION BT1LL ATTRACTS AT-
tentlon, acd a great deal U wiiueo acd published to give

toe world (bete regarding the (object, bat nothicg has jet ap¬
peared :hat In any way euua . the illustrations and reading
matter that were given is the Oral number of PRANK LBa-
LIF.'b ILLUSTRATED MESH.

$1,000 K,MDMI"Cut* atone.
For a single
N turner of

FRANK LESLIE'S
1LLUBTRTATKD NEW",ft,(NO.

II 18 ORNKRALLY UNDER8TOOD, THAT THE PRO-
pheeiee made that PRANK LESLIE oould not command

patrotage sufficient from the American peon a to suatatn Die
IlLISiRATiU) BkttS was made by spiritual rappers. and
not by living, lnteU'gtnt,bopefnl men. ine paper has been li¬
berally supported, acd the mDscilptlon Is Increasing beyondthe most sanguine expectations of Ite salrlted proprietor.

Launch op
The Niagara,

The great
Government

_ Hteamsblp,In FRANK LESLIE'S
ILLUSTRATED »KWS.

^?,*V£JSi!£iUXKU PRASK Lr.SLltt'S ILLUSTSa-TKD NBWBPaPHR, and express ourselves highly
Bleared with Its flue appearance. It Is des lnsd to be one of

le best period cam published .Penn«ylvanian. Phlladelpnla.

*\BANK LESLIE
la constantly

Inc: easing
bU tacilltlea

lor making
his ILLUBTBATED NEWSPAPER. the bes

paper
that was

ever publishedIn this country,
cr spy other.
sjIAANK LEsMK'8 1LLUSTRaTKI> NEWBPaPKR..IT
r la cmpbaUcally a family newspaper, replete with literaryability, artistic skill of no ordinary character, and aush peculiar
larte as to ensure universal approbation From a personalknowledge of Mr. Leslie, as an artist of great skill and Indomi¬
table energy, as well as from the appearance o the numser
before us we have no hesitation in pronouncing It one of tbe
best and rbeapest family newspapers in the cauntry..advo¬
cate, Victoria, Tex.
fPHK gallant

"

A Firemen
of New York

wl'l shortlybe magnificently
Illustrated in

FRANK LhbLlK'ri
ILLUSTRATED NRWR.

The pictures
ambrotyped

by Brady,from life

IftRANR LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWS IB WIT4IN.1 three numbers of the end of the Irst volume. When bound
It will be a most valuable acquisition to tbe centre table, tbe
library, or any plaee of public resort, 'or besides containing a
clear and perfect epitome of the news ot the say. It has beau¬
tiful engraving! representing the most important soenee allud¬
ed to In the letterpress.
HE PRR88

Has universally
Commended

The typographical
Execution of

'HANK LESLIE'S
ILLUSTRATED NEWS,

And praisedThe spliiel
Manner In whlcn

The entire work
Is conducted.
BK RARE GENIUS WHOSE NAME APPEARS ABOVE
not satisfied with the unbounded success ot his Ladiet'

ltook of Fash'on* and Monthly Journal, issues a weekly picto¬
rial, a first class Ismlly newspaper. As a jourasllst-cundder-
lng the length ol' lime he has been engaged in the business.
FmaNK has no superiors and lew equail Bis PICTORIAL
will be bailed with enthusiasm, and doubtless become, as hi.
other periodicals have, Immensely popular,.council Blutla
Bugle, Iowa.
HE NATIONAL

Guards
And the

City Guards
Have paraded

In LESLIE'S
ILLUSTRATED MEWS.

Tbe other
Crack companies

Will appear
In the next

Volame.

SitRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NRWSPAPAPKR..
P 'lbe first aid third nembere ot Frank Leslie's new UJus
tratr<1 Paper, have come lo hand In style and general appear-
ance It resembles-and Is qnlte equal io.the London IUustrai
ed News, which Is world renowned for the excellence and va
netyotlte liluitrationa The New York paper, however, Is
acid at half the piloe of ItsLondon prototype The engravingsIn Frank Leslie are far superior to those in Ballou's Pictorial.
.Whig. Esston Pa.

THE GUMS OF OPPOSITION S1LEMORD
It Is oonceded that No. 24, the last Issue of FRANK LR8

LIKB'8 ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER, la, without eavtl, a
capital paper; none could he better nor more American.
Mount Vernon Is beautifully gives; better aud more fu'tythan waa ever be ore attempted in any periodical or standard

work. Any one desiring to learn how tbe borne ot Washing
ton leoked, and what were Its most strtklug features, can ac¬
quire ail tat. Information for ten cents, and gain a clearer idea
of tbe place, than would result trom a hasty visit, such M Is
usually made to this Mecca of American hearts.

SECURE A COPT
of FRANK LESLIE'S

PAPER, this day,
oon'aluing the

Home of
Washington.
HR TEKRE ROUTES ACRtvBS THE ISTHMUS ARE
given in the most aoouraie manner, by a new and official

map, published In No. 24 of FRANK LEMUR'S ILLL'e-
T KATKI) NEWSPAPER. This map U of Itself worth fire
times more than Is charged for the whole sheet, containing
sight pages of splendid lustrations of the neivs ef tbe week,
all acd the printed news, forming together one of ths most va¬
iled and valuable publications ever luusd In this country.

UK CITIZEN
soldiers.

Each companv
will be

illustrated
In succession.

IH LESLIE'S LaST NUMBER OF HIS POPULAR
ILLUSTRATED PAPER we find an elaborate picture oi

the cporis of tbe "eoctaiTurn Vereln." It la Leslie's deter
micatlon that no subject or Interest to any class of our cttlzens
shall go unrepresenied in the columns of hfs paper This Is tbe
first time tbat the festlvltlee ot our German fellow-citizens
have been brought, through oictorfal reprssentat'on. before tbe
public eye, snd, eonrequently, lor tbe first time vlvldlg given,
so that the peculiar amusements or the great ready* of tbe
"Feast or Pinxter" could be clearly undei stood by the mass ot
our citizens.

The only
ILLUSTRATED

NEWSPAPER
In Aaaerlea

Is FRANK LESLIE'S.

Leslie bab introduced into his illustrated
NEWSPAPER, beside the many Improvements else

where spoken ol, a page of comic Illustrations. The present
number (24), within three of the end of the first volu ne, has tbe
aaventures o'a city party bound on a flsblag excursion. The
mlsfottuoea the gent'emen met with will be sympathized In by
our metropolitan plicstore, who generally catch cold, catch
wet test, oatch rheumatism, catch the , catch everything
but fish, yet afford capital subjects for Leslie's artiils, who
have hit off these unfortunate gentlemen In pursuit of smnse
ment nnder diffiaultlaa. in a manner really excellent and truiy
laughable, and exceedingly comical.
RANK LESLIE'S
Newspaper

la pronounoed
by all to be

the greats*
Newspaper

enterpriseof tbe day.

0

F

COBTUMKB OF THK NATIONAL GUARD, A MILITARY
organization which la the pride of New York, find a moat

perfect realization In the fine picture, the first In No. 24
ot FRANK LRSLIE'H ILLUSTRATED NKWKPAPhR The
military plcturea publiahed in the Kuropeen Illustrated pa-
pert ere ooaaldered excellent, but Lealle has surpassed them
In every respect. By the eld of tirat rale artlata, end the new
invention of Brady's embrotape, more military grace baa
been obtained, more military preclalon, more rea- soldier,
than waa ever before got on to paper from type. In Pact, these
pictures, which are to be continued la a aenee repreaentlng'"our citizen soldiery." are already beginning to create a
furore among military man. The War Department at Wash-
logton find nothing In their labored ofilotal daawlnga equal to
thaae splendid military figurea, published by Leslie, in bia 11
Inatrated newspaper.

Frank lmluub
NRW8PAPKR

contains engravings
of all the

current eventa
ofihe day.

TBS INTERIOR OF THK NKW BAPTIST CHURCH,
Fifth avenue, la one of the most charming interior views

we have ever aeen ot any church edtfloe erected In this coun¬
try. the style la perfectly given by PRANK l.r.HI.IKS' illus¬
trated Newspaper artists, so completely Indeed that every one
Interested oan form a perfect Idea ot this most magnidosnt
church. The exterior view Is also given, together with ihe
portrait of the Rev. B. A. Corey, A. at., which la a line
likeness of the popular pastor under wbote particular oare
the church building baa been erected.
ii

FRANK LESLIE'S
NKWSPAPRR.

this morning.
For sale at all

News depots.

IN No. 24 OF LRHLIR'8 ILLUSTRATED NKWihPaPF.R
will be found a page of illuatrauona. dedicated to the ladles,

ibis la a new leature, end will meet we have no doubt with a
cordial response from the numerous fair readers of the ILLUS¬
TRATED N KWBPaPEK. Among the splendid designs are
to be found many beaiiOMghlngs Tor the toilet table, designs
for arranging (lowers, sevghtl flower vaasa, work hags, and (or
the gentleman, by the aid of (air hands, the embroidered segar
case. Ihia page alone will be tound worth the entire prloe ot
the annual eunacriptlon.

Ill VHRY FAMILY !i should take
FRANK LBSLlK'S

ILLU8TRATKD
NKWBPaPBR.

Bee this day's
Number at all

News depots.
A N AMERICAN COMKPY THAT IH A DKCIDBD 8UO-
A oats, la a feature of Laurn Keene'a Varieties, and Is also
used to aflbrd a spirt ed Illustration from the play, " My Wile's
Mirror," " No-n-o. now.No Practical Jokes." The thtnt It
well done, and dlsn'ays a determination on the part of Leslie
not to allow anything nf Interest tneecapn his vigilant eye.
UK IIOMR OF

"Washington"
la faithfully

illustrated In
this day's number

of LKSuIR'B paper.
HR PORTRAIT OK MMK. LA GRANGE THR POPU.
larprlme donna, Is given In No. 21 of FRANK LK4-

LIR'8 ILLUBTRaTRiRNKWSPaPKR Thl i picture is beau
tltutly oorrect In atti-ude and expression, and is aeoonipaned
bv an excellent biographical sketch of her lite of musical
triumphs. Tier friends shi-ntd seenreacopy.
BR NKW YORK NATIONAL

^ Guards,feveith regiment,
sre faithfully

pictured in
FRANK LfifcLla'K

paper Ihieday,

T

IL LU8TRATKD WEWMPAPEK.
LL GOOD AMERICANS

L bboa a secure

AKK LKHLIK'S
MaWSPAPKRlbts

Day, containing
The home of

Washington.

This rtkri.ing papkr bar attainkd such a
position that hundreds are daily regretting their negli¬

gence Is rot having furslahed themselves with the back sum-
.era, that they might have an unbroken file. PRANK LaH-
Lih's lLLUBTkvi'KD MEWaPaPKH la now approachingthe and oi the ttrat volume. Its tuoceca has been unparalleledIn sewapaper history. 1be demand lor back numoertla now
so great thai the supply Is near); exhausted, sod some num¬
bers bave to be reprinted. The Illustrated Newspaper la a
pertecl daguerreotype ot what la daily occurring In the United
fctaies, aa well as the most Important events In other parts of
the world. It la thoroughly established In public lev or. Those
who purchiae It should be carelul to preserve ihete lively me¬
morials ot the remaikable events of tbe day. Children yet
unborn will in future years look over these Illustrations,and
they will uecome priceless In vaiue. Preserve your Leslie'*
It is a outj to posterity. The following la but a brief synopsisof the contents ol each number:.

ooMiurra
V of

Number
One.

The first number of thla remarkable newspaper, lavishly II
iusirated. hax a nertect deluge of original engravings, by the
most eminent at lists, among them inay be tound-

Dr. Kane
and party

In the Arstlc regtoc a
large engravingof abandonment of the vessel.

Besides a view ol Dr. X aoe's boat: portraits of Henry tirin-
nell Lieut Harlsteln, and George H Barrett; great SoutuemPacific Railroad to Cainornta, with map showing the ooatemplated line to the Pselfic; also twelve viewa on the line, and nu
tnerous other engravings. Besides wh'ca. an Illustrated sup
plement, embracing a very large panoramic view of theses
ot war. and the country within sue thousand miles, as well a
a historical description of the war, to the present time. The
news department embraces he latest Intelligence trnm .ill pvis
ol iba world; Independent and able editorial striatces upon
every cocarreoee of moment, both here and abroad; bold, cor¬
rect and jnolclous criticisms upon the operatic and thecirtcul
entertalnmenie of the previous week. Literary reviews, from
able and aooompllshed pens; police and law reports, Ac., Ac.

jPRANK LhSLIK'S Il-LL'KTRATKI) NBW8PAPKR
¦ baring pasted through a trying Infancy.while all sorts

of prognsstlcatlons were made of Its chanoeeof success.has,
young |Hercu es like, strangled its enea lea while In its cradle,
and assumed the position of the first really successful lllua
(rated newspaper In this country. No literary and artistic
enterprise baa ever been at Its commencement so nniveraally
commended, or reoeived such cordial support from toe press.
No longer an experiment, It reaches out Its clrcula'lon Into
every part of the Union and the Canada*, and promise*, ere its
first volume ends, which will be in the next month, to exhibit
the greatest triumph, all things oo^sidered, ever achieved in
similar enterprises. Kach wetk adds increased facilities for
g'.vlxg Interest to Its commas. The vast labor of having lite
rary and artistic correspondents literally throughout the civi¬
lized world, but more particularly such portioaa on our great
continent moat interesting to our people, is completed, aus we
believe tbat we shall ba able to preaeni an American paperwithout a rival in the field it assumes to fill.

/"TONTBMTS U of
Number

Two:.
The Kudorm Tragedy.Rxecutirm ot (fen. Corral.

Alvarez Sintering Mexico.
View of Qreytown.

Portrait of Co.. Kinney.
Lanneh ot the Vamlerblll.

And other splendid engravings.

Frank lkrlik'r illustrated newspaprr.
baring passed through a trying infancy-while all sorts

of prognostications were made of Its chances or su'-ceai.has,
young Hercules like, strangled Its enemies while In 1 s cradle,
»nd assumed the position of the first reallv successful ii.ni¬
trated newspaper In this country. Na literary and artistic
enterprise has ever been at ita commencement so universallycommended, or received such cordial supooct from the press.No longer an experiment, it reaches out Its circulation Into
every pai tct the llnton and the Oanadas. and promises, ere Its
first volume ends, whloh|will be In the next month, to exhibit
the greatest triumph, all things considered, ever achieved iu
similar enterprises. Kach week adds increased facilities for
giving interest to its columna. The vast labor of hsriag lite¬
rary and artistic correspondents literally throughout the civi¬
lized world, but mora particularly such portions on our great
continent moat Interesting to our people, la completed, and we
beleve that we shall be able to present an American paperwithout a rival in the field it assumes to fill.
/CONTENTS

'

U of
Number

Three:.
Gen. Wool.

New Tontine Building, Wall streeL
Immigrants at Castle Gaiden.

Newsboys' Lodging House,
And nnmeroui other engravings All the Religion*, Political,
Theatrical, Musical, literary, Police, Law. and Sporting News
ol the week. Che is, by an experienced editor.

CONTENTS of
Number

Four:.
Stoppage oftbe Northern Light.

Fortran ot General Walker.
Dr. Bellows' Uhuren, Fourth avenue.

Portrait of Dr. Beilows.
Amoakeag Veterans.

Laura Leene's Varieties.Opening night.
And a great variety of other engravings.
lQfkft WILL BE lbSClODO MEMORABLE
For American triumphs. The printer's art, which was
supposed by old publishers to have reached perfection,
baa been Improved, adorned, and made mure than ever bri
itant by the beauty and perfection of FRANK LESLIE'S
great American 1LLU8TRATBD NRWH. a pacer combining
fbe blgbest literary merit with the moat exquisite artistic pro
ductiona, aad cot onlv giving the latest news in words. hu<
bringing before tbe eye, with lha effect of life, all the great
pclats of lnteiest far the moment attracting public attention.
The aitlatlc and reading world are astonished at the enterprise
Displayed In this magnificent paper. Ready this morning at
all news depots.
ONTKNT8
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Number

Five :
New Ilaven Vurdir,

Portraits of all the Wakemanltee.
Portraits of CoL French,

And of lira Gaines,
Tbe Ship Resolu'e

And numerous other splendid engravings oi Central American
Scenes. Ac., Ac.

1QCD WILL BK 1B6SiOOO MEMORABLE
For American triumphi. The printer'* art, which was
supposed by old publishers lo have reached perfection,
baa been Improved, adorned, ana made more than ever bril¬
liant by the beauty and perfection of FRANK LKHLIK'R
great >merlcau ILLUSTRATED NEWS, a paper containing
the highest literary merit with the most exquisite artistic pro¬
ductions, and not only giving the latest news In words, but
bringlrg before the eye, with the effect of life, all the great
points tf Interest for toe moment attracting public attention,
i he artistic and reading world are astonished at the enterprise
displayed In this magnificent paper. Ready thla morning at
all newa depots.

ONTKNTS
of

Number
fix:

Discovery ot British ship Resolute.
Ber entrance In New Haven.

Portraits of Captains
Buddlngion and Belcher.

Jackson's Ceiebratl-in
at the Academy of Music.

I'orrait of Jackson, alter Vanderlyu. Battle of New Or¬
leans, and numerous other engravings. Chess, by an expe¬
rienced eaitor, and all current newa

/tONTKNTS
\J of

Number
fever :.

Beautiful portrait
of Speaker Banks.

H. R. R. B. accident
Primers' Festival,

New Reading Room, Boston Mercantile Library, New Kng-
lard Dinner at Montreal, and numerous other sp end Id en¬
gravings. Also, oommsnced in this number, the thrilling ro-
manoe of The Last of nis Race, by O. F. Smith. Chess, by an
experienced editor, and all tae news of lha weak.

^TONTKNTH ^
Kumber

Right:.
Bust ot Geirge Law.

Sleighing Carnival, Broadway.
City of Davenport, Iowa,

Railroad Brid{e, Rock Inland,
Map of Central Parjc New York.
Portrait ot Uzal Knapp, last of Washington's Life Guards;

Washington's Headquarters at Newburg, N. Y. ^extraordinaryCeremony at at tbe Roman Catholic church at St. 1'eter's, Bal¬
timore: viewot Hock Inland, Iowa: portraluof General Kan
tana, of Dominlna. and Uemeral boulonque, Rmper.tr ot Haiti.
Chess, by an experienced editor, together with numerous oher
splendid Illustrations, and all the news of the week.

ONTRNTB
Of

Number
Nine:.

Gov. Hunt.
By Klllott.

Staten Island Ferry Boat
Sunk In N. Y. Harbor.

New Line of Steamships between Glasgow and New York .
The Rdiabttrg. Opening of Puollc (school No. 48, Twen¬
ty eighth street, New Ytrk city. Portrait of B. M. Fow¬
ler, Keq. Scene In WaatktMsn street, Kostoa.Ploughing
up the Bnsw. Pcrtralt of entted States Senator Rsoert
Toombs, or Georgia. Mains Llqucr law In New Bruns¬
wick.Government Officers Burnt In Rlllgyat St. John. Ylew
of the New College ot Physlctane and Burgeons, New York
city. View or thelaeture Room, with l)r. Latafield delivering
the opening sdorees. Portrait of Dr. Rdward tselatieid. Por¬
trait of I)r. Alexander II. Stevens. Snow Plough coining down
the Grade at Franklin, New Hampshire. Soulou'iue, late Km

fercr oi Haytl. and his Cabinet. The Pert of Havana, frtm
uerte del Principe. Havana and Fort Arataa, where Critten¬

den and his fifty Americans war* axecuted. Telegraphs on
Railway cars, and other Illustrations, with all the news of the
week. Chess, by an evperlancec editor. Oontinnatieu of the
thrilling romarce, "The last ot His Race."

0NTBMT8
of

Number
Ten:.

Rast Boom.
White Houte.

Washington.
Portrait

Of CapL Mye.
¦.netting scene In the House of Representatives, Waehlngton,

on the announcement of the election of N, P. Bank*. .1 int.,
for Speaker. President Pierce's Reception. Bsck and
Front ol Mtdalpresentcd to Captain Nye. Dreadful ac¬
cident to the brig W. H. Safiord, In the Raat river, New
York .eight lives lost Hall of the Board of (education,
New York dtv. Portrait of B, 8. Randall, the Superintendent
of Boaraof Kduoatloe, New Ysrh dir. Japanese shipwreck,
ft-rm West's Panorama. Portrait of the Rev. W. H. Milourn,
the blind orator. Portrait of West, the painter. In bin Chinese
cor time. Scene at Kiblo's Theatre. New York. View of Ilsm'l-
ten, Canada Went. Portrait of Sir A.len Macnab. Priwe Ml
ulster of Canada. Roeu» In Constantinople. Bt. Valentino's
Dsy: and twelve beautiful en*raring* of secret In Qnl'o,
foti'b Arrertca. Chess, by sn evperleticd editor. CjounuA-
llon of tbe thril'lng romance,'' The Last ot hti Rsea."

/10NTKNTW
^Number

Kleven.
Double page ptctnre,Washington's birthday,

IT. 8. steamer Merrlmae.
Portrait of R. S. Dlxoe. la'e fireman of hook and lad ter

eompany No. 14: celebr*'on ot the firs anniversary of the
New York Woman's Hospital, Clinton Hall, AstnrplMe; por
trait of Dr. J W. Franclr; p rtrajt of J. Marion Wins. M. it.;
new City ASHsmMy rooms. Broadway. New York.industrial
fete given by L, M. Singer A Co.; bttlldin* temporarllv used as
the Woman's Hospital. M tfldlSMi avenue; lite <i laic's Cauae
wa* Irelstd; view ot Blaragg Caatle; view of the ruins of
Caihel- a Mure Intks sn.uirbs of Bucharest; residence ot the
Grand Boyanl of Wil'aobia; a young woman ot Buoh.ires h
little water carrier ct BuchareC; ooslnme or a new tribe of Us¬
ui nam discover#' by nr In vnit it's. iaasd; the(}*it«es
canal Koorkce, 'nsls: portrait of location, the InrkLh Uc-
ieser, and outer btauUiul engravings.

ILLl'KTKATED NEW8PAVBK.

poHUE CHURCH, wBKBK WaHHINGTCM WOK-
shipped- liuo4 antiquated building, out little known

to tbe moslot American reader*, but oo« haods>tue y stvea
in No. 24 ofFRASK LEHI.IB'B ILLL8TBVfKD t_ mswh-
PAPNR. together with tbe pew, tbe pulpit and the t
nloa table. This church m impid it decaying and possibly mtjr
tomblc down; ntui it wtlJ be preserved In Prank Leslie'* Idaa-
trated Hewepeper

CCONTENTS J of number
Twelve.

Statue ol Jackeon,
By Mills.

Inauguration procession, Hew Orleans; Interior ot 11trial's
Church, Baltimore, just opened, after eitenalve a teratioaa;
portrait of the Rev. br. Baiab. rector ot Cnrlal'e cburck. Belli,
more; new mammoth steamship Persia; portrait of George If.
Dallas, our new minister to Knglaad; perl loua adventures of
riagee and pedestrians in Broadway. .Sew York :hree actual
scen-a; Br< ad street Mttbodbt K. church Hewark, M. J . de¬
dicated Friday, February 21 lhS6; Aator House banquet, NewYork. portrait ot Jamea i. Brady, the orator; new apeatacis
at Broadway theatre, hew A ork."ilerue, toe Huoter;" view
ot Malta and it* t >rilti»etions, tu the Mediterranean; malt ('earn¬
er entering the port ot Malui; the seat of war-lour vtewv of
kupaiorla; ooe iime of the French armv In the Crimea; three
scenes in Haytl; new tnventlon.a continuous card printing
press; hospital at rcutarl, near t (.to lantinop'e, tor wounded
soldiers from the Oilmen; Turkish ladles in i-onstsn iDople;chess, by an exp< rtericed taitot; continuation <f the thrtllmg
romance, I lie oust of hie User tm-ides other numerous solea-
did engravings una the greattst variety of interesting and
iniicel.amous reading matter.

Washington's msnhion, western point, wb
bare never wee belore so well dune as it is in KB A. K

LKSI.Ilt'b last ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. So. 2«.
This new of the old mansion seems to have been generallyoverlorkrd. until Leslie sent on a line artist to Mount Vernon
and had it eugraved expressly lor hla paper.

FNOHTEHTB U of
Number

Thirteen:.
Frigate Niagara,Portrait of Geo. bteeri,O. 0. A. procession

In Broadway.
ferae engraving representing the lauaeh; Mtaa AnnieO'Donueli naming the Niagara; aeeue loUowlog the launch,gathrring ibe Uoadng timber; interior ot the new MethodlslChurch, aewuik. Sew Jersey; ponrat'. ot the pastor, the Bev.H. . ox; portrait ot Bishop btmp'an, D. 1>., Biihop of the M. M.Church; portrait ol U F Pieroe, U. O., Bishooot the M. K.('hlll'tth K.I ll h' tV Plrni1 of i Jon Inkn A f tull.«an ..r VI.....Chur ch 6; portrait Otuen John A. Quitman, of Miss.;portrait of Col. J. L. Orr. of Sou'h Caroline, orator at 8t Yaai-

mvny, Feb. 22, lc66; Turkish ladies aproad; pl'grima ol Mecca;
street in Athens, kingdom or Greecetoostume rrFrench iroopaengaged In the Crimean war; Crouch eipeditiou to r.ue C irsa
Arch'pe ago; eight spirited vlewsj'and'all the neivsot the week;rhtii, by an experienced editor; cout nuatton of lb a ihrliilng
romance, "The feat of his Ka;e "

C0N1JNT8of
Number

Fourteen:
Portraits of

F Ulmo<« and Done'sm,
Boston Miisioal Festival,

Hoeuestn Kansas.
Statue of Bf.eihoveo, by Cranford; General Waiter's bead

quarters, city ol Granada; interior of General Walker's bead
quarters- " Reception or Vulte »;" portrait oi Bkandogh, theold Oneida Chief; rauficatlcii meeting at the Tabernacle, Nev
Yorkslty; Stevens'war battery for the detsnoe of New ToYorkelty; Stevens'war battery for the delsnce of New York
harbor.a full page engraving; railroad depot, Washington

ity, D. C ; unil. rmsif French coldiere in ihe Crime*; iron
Manual Monti President o'Call'; French expedition u Dial-
match. Senegal, Africa.thrre vpiendtd views; Kiubnrn fort,at the mouth o' the Doeioer. Koesla; three views in Ajaoilo,
capture ol Corsica, aud 15 other engravings; chess, ov an ex¬
perienced edi or; continuation of the thrl ling romance, "The
i.ast of his Race."

CONTENTS ot
Number

Flfteen:-
Stermer Pacific,

Splendid Winter Vlewa
or Niagara Falls,

Drawn from na'wre.
No. 1. Splendid panoramic picture of the Falls, includingAmerican aud Cvnsdlap shores. No. 2. Part of tbe Horse shoe

la'is, frexn nt-der Table rock. No. 3. View from under ike
Horse shoe falls, Canada slue.showing extraordinary ice for¬
mations. Asclvrrtary of the New York Medical College.Portrait of Dr. Horace Green, President, lingular appear¬
ance of Ice hills, on ibe pier at Oswego, New York. Great
Usnthal insurrection against British rule in India; ten highly

- "mimf.finished engravings. Portrait of Prof. Baron Juatus Von t<el
big, ot Munich.interior and exterior view ol' bis laboratory.
Russian Militiaman. French a tack on tbe town of Lev >or,Senegal. French Fort at Medina.and all the news ot the week.
Obese, hy hu experienced Hdttor. Con lnua lnn of the ihril.lng
romance, "The factor his Race."

Q0KTHNT8
Number

Sixteen:.
New Yoik University.

Burning of the
New Jeney Ferry Boat

at Phi'adelrhiv
fit. John's Church, BuOalo. Portraits of Rev. l>r. Southard,Joseph Gates, scd various other Important personage* <os

turns s ol Napoleon's Imperial Guard. Fire ot Cotton Press at
New Orleans Ksrftiquske at California, and numerous other
magriflcent emravitgs.

QONTRNTB
number

Seventeen
Grand ball at the Academv.

Book trade sales.
Peace Ounferenee at Paris.

Wsshlegion's birthday ball In Paris. Seizure oi the slaver
Falmouth. Female nursery rooms. New York, besides nu¬
merous elher splendid tnaravings.

(NORTENTH J of
number

Eighteen.
Portrait of Kdwa»d Everett,

Loss of ship John Rutledge.
Academy of design.

House ot Prater. Newaik, N. J.
Portraits ot Napoleon ard Eugenia.
Besides several poitraiteand numerous other betu'ilul en¬

gravings.
/Y0NTJINT8L; of

number
Nineteen.

Launch of 'be Adrlutte.
new come ol Capitol,

at Washington.
lwo superb Klearauguan plc'ures-

beseem from tae Cross,
alter Kuoens.

f rad'e of "that blessed babv."
With numerous other splendid engravings; literary, dramaicand musical crltlc'atus, aad all the news of the week.

f^tONTENTSKJ of
number

Twenty.
Dramatic Fond Dinner.Great Fire at Philadelphia,

Railwav Celebration at Buffalo
Burning of the Onrush Varket Bni'dlngs, Boston; from a

sketch curing the contlacraUon. by our Boaton art lit. Full
length Portri-i ot Valrntlne Mott, M. D., Li,. D. Portrait of
braatua Comb p, Pre-Idem ot tbe New York Central halt-
rrad. Magnificent foil page engraving. outturns o' die French
Ii.tsr.try impatlal Guard Pur.i.bment ot the Wheel. Por
trait ot Major General Williams v. H.. tbe Hero ot Kara.
Portrait ( f .luaevh McKeon, lib. D.., late Superintendent of
Fnb'lc frhrols, New York School for tbe Blind, Mnth avesue.New York cut- 14 bc.tutttul Illustrations. Cheat b» an ex-
prrtenred editor, and all the news ot" the week. Continuation
of tie tbrilllrK romance, "the Laat of His Race "

fAOMTJUITfl\j of
Number

Twenty- )ne.Portrait of Jamea Buchanan.
Funeral of ( apt McArdlo.

Exterior and Interior of Grace Cburcb.
Tbree splendid Central American views; scene en the Lave*,New Orleane; rortra'teof Win Cullen Bryant Box. Richard

Vaux. Mavor of Philadelphia; Crawford'* statue of Waihlng-
ton. Rlehm< nd. Ya.
/CONTENTS
\J of
Number

Twenty-two.Citizen Soldiery.
New York City Guard,

la full costume.
Funeral Prevention of Capf.Wm.McArd'e: Meeting of H»m-

pathv for Barnum, at Bridgeport, C-onn.; "Savings Bank."building, In Bleecke r street; a rrlval ot Mr. Bucliar aw at the
Kverett bouse; Mr. Buobanan's Reception at the Governor's
Room.

f YONTEMS U of
Number

Twenty tbree.
Ogden Hoffman,

Splendid Portrait
Fight Panama, and

Five Central American Views,
AH from original sketches by our artist correspondents.

Cms cat! Brat Club, tbree eft craving*. New Mesbaolos' Bank,Wall street Fashion Plates tor the month, and numerous
ether superb engravings. This Is Irdeed a magnificent num¬
ber. It coat over $1,000 to produce .the engravings alone, for
this number.

$1.000.~THK kNORAVfRO.
In No. 23 of FNANK i.RSLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWfi-
PAPRR. issued this morntag, oost over one thousand ddlara
to prod tire

'ibis will be the most magnificent paper ever issued In this
country. It will ronialn

RICH* I'AOKS or ORIGINAL F.NCRAVINGS,Illusfrettng Gen. Walker's movements in Nicaragua, the Bat¬
tle of Rlvaa, the Detention of Passengers at Caatlt.o Rapids.Massacre of Americana at the Panama Railroad Deoot; Port¬
rait of Ogden Hoffman, with other " living subjects " all Intbe highest style of art and accompanied oy details! lettsr-
?ress descriptions, the whole making one of the most ex raor-lusrv papers ever published in this oountry. and one tiat
may be sale y pronounced a triumph of American art and
a merloan enterpnze.

("cNlRN'i'a
'
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Twrn'y-'tn-.Citizen Foldlerv,
New York Na'tooal Guard.

Washington's House.
Madame Ha Grange.

German Turn Y'e>eln.
Washington's Home, mansion from the lawn: Washlugtoo'sHome, masslon we-tern front; Washington's Heme new fa-

mil* vault; The Ante Chamber of Ue Tomb, Pho'.okchureh.
where Washington worshipped; Washington's pew, l he Pui-
pit or Fbolok chinch, Washtnglon'sJOommusJon Table. I .sura
Reene*' Varieties: scene from "Mr Wtfe's Mirror;" Map of
Centtal A merle-, frfll.-ial.) showing tbe three routes serosa the
Irhmua; Interior view of Fifth Avenue Baptist church. Mxte-
rlor view of Fittb Avenue Baptist church. The Rev Sidney A.
Corey, A. M., pastor of Fifth Avenue Baptist rhurch. Ladles'
Heparimer.t..Wlrdow Gardening and the Cultivation ot Planta
in rorrne. Needlework.-Tobaooo Bag; Segar case In Em¬
broidery. Comic Department..The Adventure of the HappyFisbrimap.seven I! ustratlois. Great German Holiday Ce¬
lebration of ihe l-ocial Turn-Vereln.
With other suberb nngravlaas Full and artistic (musicalend dramatic crttlc'uxs Chess by an experienced editor.Coniinuatlon ol that thrilltrg romance, "Thel-aitm His Rase."

Ab'e, spirited Bnd Independent ediurials. Is short this number,l.ke many of be prtdecsssors, shows what oan be effes'sd byart snd literature combtred. Rvery patriot who reverse the
rsme of Washington should purchase this number of the
paper- every man who ever thinks ot shouldering a mnskst,
or has a mi liary hair In bit whlsbnrs, should purchase a <opyof this paper-evtry ispreaentt'lre of "Young New Tors,"
and sdmlrer of iAnra Keeno should have this number of tha
paper.every lever oi music should possess themse'vss or Um
superb tortrait of Madame »a Orange In this paper-every
person who ba* a keen sense of the eomtc sh tld buy his
neper avery !»d» who has any ot the artistic and :vthetic la
l.er nature shr.n d purchase 'his number of tho paper-everyfilibuster who thinks r f migrating to CSDtral America, should
purchase this number of ihe piper-and above all, every
tamllv ihoaid purchase this and everv n her number of
FRANK LKHLIfc'H fl.l.t'NTKaTED NKW8PAPRR, and
preserve It ssearerni'y as Urer do their tamllj Bible In no
Other way can they secure a faithful snd Illustrated record of
curriat events to hand down as family heirlooms in the re¬
motest prrterlty. Every man by purcbastrg Lei'lt's paperwill secure a most de Mens moreeau for Nnndav reading.
Kay tl' iVrr'vg* ufj sos pleat! tnd tr minis a benign t* u
*> d a»lde alw-<«s with r»er» trawhst-r f\ LhNLlK'o I LLC A.
I RATED hkWbPsvPhR. Bo mott It be


